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daily ia Lackawanna County.

REPl BLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Republican electors of Pennsylv-
ania.
The Republican of Pennsylvania, by

their duly chosen representatives, will

meet In state convention Thursday. April
2. 1896, at 10 oVIock a. ra., In the opera
house, city of Hurrlsburg, for the pur-

pose of nominating- - two candidates Tor

repreaentatlve-at-larg- e In oongress and
thirty-tw- o for presidential
electors, tho (selection of eight

to the Kepulili.an national
und lor tho transaction of audi

other business us may be presented.
By order of the state onitrltl' e.

M. S. ijniir.
i:li.iT!iir.n.AtteRt- :-

Jcto U. R-- .

W. R. AndrjiV",
t'ecr'ta',t'S.

When you see It In the Scrantnn Re- -

put.lleati (ix-m.- ) don't lie too sine that
It Isn't stolen from The Tribune.

-
Sneak Thieves.

Tn tlio ronilltionrt irnvornlnfT The

Tribune's olTer. of a V' cash prize for

thi- - est original short story, the
inanuscrlpt wus to become our

exclusive property. These conditions

were accepted by the management "f

the elstecUlfoJ and were duly respected

by It. Hut the Scranton Republican

(Ilem.). thliiklnp to be smart, held back
its edition yesterday morning until
The Tribune hud been printed, and then
stole the story bodily from this paper
without a syllable of credit, serving; It

to Its readers several hours after The

Tribune had been delivered.
Had the responsible managers of the

republican stolen $2"i worth of our type,

furniture or other tangible property,

they could have been arrested and put

behind iron bars. As it is, the story
not havlnn been copyrighted, they have
stolen $25 worth of our literary pro-
perty and are Immune from prosecution.

The only redress open to us is to set

them before the public as t-

etl sneak thieves. "We do not believe

that many of the readers of that pa
per. when these facts are known, will

care to stand, in the light of receivers
of Htolcn goods.

The action of tho Republican has
Justly excited the indignation of the
Welsh people of Scranton, who aim to
keep their elsteddfodlo annals free from

the contaminating presence of plngiar
Ism nnd pilferers, and who have In this
instance been meanly imposed upon.

These are days when the average cltl-le- n

wonders why the founders of Scran-

ton did not provide for better drainage
and wider sidewalks.

- a

Reed lor Vice President.

An Ingenious argument is made by
the Chicago Times-Heral- d In favor of
the nomination of Thomus ii. Reed for
vlee president. It contends that the

senate "needs a master
hand to guide und control it"; a man
wlio "bus a geulus for parliamentary
law" and Is "a presiding olllcer who
can cut off interminable debate, be con-

veniently deaf to pleus of senatorial
courtesy, bring questions to a vote and
dispatch the nation's business with rea-

sonable promptness." In its opinion,
"such a mun Is Thomas R. Reed.'1

Our Chicago contemporary takes
pains to dispel the current delusion that
the vice presidency is an unworthy ob-

ject of ambition. "Some of our greatest
rtatesmen," It observes, "have adorned
the station, men like John Adams,
Thomas Jefferson, Ueorge Clinton and
Klbridge (Jerry. In the early duys of
the republic only men of presidential
capacity were selected for the place.
and It Is only In late years that It has
been used as a sort of makeshift to
placate a defeated faction or flatter
some section of the country. But this
year particularly the second place on
the ticket demands presidential requir-
ements, a t, sturdy, honest
statesman who can be depended on to
bring the deteriorated senate to its
senses. Such a man Is Thomas B.

Reed."
It Is possible that Mr. Reed will not

specially relish being thus summarily
relegated to a secondary position, while

his flag Is out for the chief office In the
list. Yet the arguments of the Tlmes- -

llerald are directly to the point. If
afny man could make the

a live and a vital offlce, Tom Reed
la that man. And we much mistake his
make-u- p it he would not. In a contln-srenc- y,

enjoy four year's of
In the, somnolent and Indolent up-

per house.

In February of last year, according

to authentic advices from' Madrid,

there were 15,000 Spanish troops In

Cuba. Since then, nine expeditions. In-

volving altogether 117,795 men, have
been sent as reinforcements. Vp to
January 1 of this year the direct ex-

pense of .the Cuban war to Spain had
been $50,000,000; General Weyler est-

imates that $75,000,000 more will be re-

quired to bring the matter to a satis-
factory conclusion, this
direct loss, Spain Is losing $10,O0u,O0O a
year la the falling- - off of Cuban custom
bousw revenues, not to speak of the

many millions of dollars' worth of prop-

erty which has been destroyed In the
course of the conflict. And, after more
than a year of battle. Spain stands to-

day as far from victory us she stood at
the beginning of the revolt. If this Is

not belligerency on the part of the Cu

bans, pray what Is?'

The Scranton Times yesterday after
noon printed without credit The Trib
une prise story, having procured the
type from the sneak thieves who stole
It for the Scranton Republican yes-

terday morning. For shame, Brother
Lynett! .

Leach for State Chairman.
The formal announcement, by Frank

Willing Leach, of his candidacy for the
state chairmanship to succeed Senator
Quay, was made on Tuesday directly
following a conference between him and
the senator. While there Is yet no pub
lic ussurunce that Air. beach's candi
dacy has Colonel Quay's support, the
probability l strong that It has. Mr.

Leach hus been for years one of the
closest of the senator's lieutenants.
From JSK5 to 1893 he was secretary of
the state committee and from 1888 to
1892 he was usslstant secretary of the
national committee. Last year bo

a 0,000 a year political posi-

tion in Philadelphia to take charge of
the detail work of the senator's light

for state chairman, and rendered, it Is

said, invaluable service.
In announcing his candidacy Mr.

Leach, with habitual modesty, says:

"In the campaign of 18S5, when I first
became Identified with the state com-

mittee as first asslstunt secretary, our
organization comprised 15,0i)0 voters;

that Is to say, we corresponded with

that number. The work was considered
quite stupendous. In the following
year, when I became chief secretary,
our list embraced 30,000 voters. From

time to time the scope of our work hus
been broadened, until last fall, when we

gathered the fiunies and uddrsses ot

over IO.U00 Republican; In fact, every

Republican voter in the state, except in

three ooimtles. Plli'lnR that cunipuiuli

we spent for postage alone $!.C:N. of
which sum JS.uoO, representing 400.000

two-ce- stamps, was spent within a
period of forty-elK- hours. 1 am sat-

isfied this line or work added from o

to luu.ouojo our majority of
1 shall licit consider the perfection of
organization to have been attained,
however, until the stale committee has
in Its archives the nume.nddress. polities

and vocation of every one of the l.ooO.tHW

voters in Pennsylvania. 1 f made chair
man of the state committee I would

start In within twenty-fou- r hours after
the adjournment of the state conven-

tion to gather the data, with the hope

of carrying the state by the largest
majority ever given in a presidential
year."

AVe are not numbered among the en-

thusiastic admirers of this young man;

the eye of candor cannot inspect his
past without finding a, good deal of food
for disillusionment. At the same time, it
Is only Just to him to say that he docs
possess an extraordinary capacity for
organizing the lines of political battle,
and Is, in respect to details, a master
of the executive art. Since In politics
one dare not be too finnlcky concerning

the instruments of warfare, It is prob-

able that the Republican party could,

at a pinch, endure Leach for chairman;
and if the alternative be William H.
Andrews, wo are prepared to work up

even a little enthusiasm for Leach.'

A military post near Scranton is not

needed for any special public reason;

but no doubt there are other considera-
tions,

An Old Story.
Some surprise is expressed by a num-

ber of state Journals at the character
of the revelations made in the Fllnn-Qua- y

correspondence relative to Alle-

gheny county politics. It is assumed In

certain quarters that the counter of-

fers of the principals to this epistolary
Interchange to buy, sell and deliver the
political future or the Republican vot-

ers of that county, for speellled con-

siderations, Is a new thing in politics,
or a thing which has been confined to
any one county or any one state. In
fact, moral homilies of venerated

are uttered upon this special
text with us much unction as if the evil
In question were just discovered.

With due respect for righteousness,
It occurs to us lo remark that politics
will always be oh good as and no bet-

ter than the average of those whom It
concerns; nnd that If the mass of voters
wish to continue the sway of men who
trade In their favor, it will avail little
for purists to hold up their hands in
horror at the fact. The stream cannot
rise higher than Its source. The same
may be said of government in general.
In this country the majority have the
reins of power In their own grasp; and
they get, therefore. In the long run, Just
the kind of government that they want,
and neither better nor worse.

When those who do not like the
kind of political manipu-

lation will combine together on a prac-

tical basis fur the Inauguration by
practical methods of a practicable
change for the better, things will Im-

prove. So loug. however, as these bet-

ter elements spilt up. bay the moon or
sulk 'despondently In their studios,
things will not. That Is the whole
story.

Georgia paper is unkind enough to
nominate David R. Hill for president.
Come to think of It, drover could thus
get a horrible revenge.

Unfair to McKlnley.
For years the Republicans of Penn-

sylvania, seeing Ohio on the r. ne side
and New York on the other furnishing
the majority of the presidential candi-
dates to the country, have hoped for a
time when this splendid commonwealth,
the leer of any In natural resources
and the superior of all others In stead-
fast, intensifying devotion to Republi-
canism, might also have the honor to
present lo the nation a candidate for
president. The occasion and the man
have arrived the occasion, in that no
longer does I he Republican party hn ve-

to cater to doubtful states in order to
insure the success of Its electoral tick-

et; the man. In tho concededly fore-

most director of political agencies nnd
one of the shrewdest and keenest und
most level-head- statesmen In the
country today.

Yet what do we see? Already, In

places throughout the state, efforts are
being put forth to sacrifice the claims
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of Pennsylvania In behalf of the candi-

date of a neighboring state who. If

what his friends nay be true, will not
need Pennsylvania votes In order to se-

cure the nomination. State pride, the
Interests of party harmony, everything
which should bind Pennsylvanlans to a
candidate of their own choosing, are
being thrown aside by these people tn
a mad effort to get a place in what they
assume to be the winning procession.
Politicians with grudges Join with men
of purely emotional enthusiasm In the
delirious attempt to force a repudiation
by rennsylvanians of Pennsylvania's
announced candidate, Matthew Stanley
Quay.

Let us not be misunderstood. The
Tribune has none but the kindest feel-

ing for Major McKlnley. It would sup-

port him if nominated with enthusi-
astic pleasure. If Pennsylvania, hud no

candidate of Its own. we should prob-

ably be for McKlnley now. Rut we con-ter- n!

that It la unfair to the Ohio states-
man to put him l;i the light of cnueav-oiin- g

to foment lu other Btutes which
have candidates the disaffection which

hus so of.?n played havoe with the
Ohio delegation. Major McKlnley. we

believe, is too honorable a man to wish

for support which comes over tho pros-

trate forms of betrayed competitors cr
to have sympathy for the men wht show-b-

their actions that they have no

sense of state ;irlde and no fcillng cf
gratitude to the leadership which makes
Republicanism victorious.

A sample of tho riyle ct argument
employed by the William H. Andrews
organs Is quoted below. It Is taken
from the Potsvllle Miners' Journal:
"The same little yellow doga are burk-

ing at Senator Andiews, now that he
is to be the Kepubllcun state chairman,
that whined at Senator Quay when he
made his great light last s;iininier, and
with the same effect. Aulmala that
cannot bite may be permitted to bark
and howl, since It u muses them and
hurts nobody." This chaste and ele-

vated specimen of intellectual activity
id ubont on a par with the mental
capabilities of the subject of Its de-

fense. Save the commonwealth!

If Mujur McKlnley shull miss the
mark at St. Louis, he can thank the
men who are usinu his name as a clul.
with which to strike ut factional op-

ponents.

Mr. Piatt's Idea, when he says the
(tallies bill will take the liquor business
out of politics. Is, of course, I 'cinocratlc
politics.

IN ( I BA- -A 11 KS I'M Ha

From the ltochester
A desperate war for the Independence of

Cuba PeKaii In IMiS. At tho end of ten years
n treaty ol peace was iiesoliHled between
the leaders of the fuhail people and tSen-er-

Campos, Spain's greatest Kcucrul. He
promised all the reforms In government
thut the Cubans desired. Cut every prom-
ise was broken; every pledge was violated.
Spain her military govern-
ment over all parts of the island: the old
reign of tyranny was resumed. The con-
dition of the people grew rapidly worse.
In ISK.'i the consul-gener- of the I'nlled
Slates at Havanu sent to our secretary ot
slate u report in which he said: "The en-

tire population, with the exception of the
otliclal class, are living under a tyranny
unparalleled nt this day on the globe.
There Is a system of oppression nnd tor-
ture which enters into every phuse of life,
eats Into the soul of every Cuban, morn-lie-

injures, anil Insults him every hour.
Impoverishes him and his faintly from day
to duy, threatens the rich man with bank-
ruptcy and the poor man with beggary.
The exactions of the Spanish government
and the Illegal outrages of Its otllcers are.
In fact, intolerable. They have reduced
the Island to despondency and ruin."

The situation of affairs continued to
grow worse. Taxes were higher, the mil-
itary government was more oppressive
the Incompetence and dishonesty of the
ollli'lHls nuide them detested. The liberty-lovin- g

people of Cuba saw that there was
no hope except in another revolution, to
end, not in a treaty to be broken, but in
complete Independence. Accordingly the
present revolution broke out in February,
1895, a year and a mouth ago. The Insur-
gent armies have been remarkably suc-
cessful. They huve been able to secure
control of two-thir- of the Island, theugh
there were lOU.OOO Spanish soldiers opposed
to them, under the command of Spain's
ablest general. After the Insurgents had
driven the soldiers of Campos to take ref-
uge In the strongly fortified cities, after
his efforts to subdue the rebellion ou the
Hues of civilized warfare had failed, Spain
recalled him, and sent General WeyU-- r In
his pluce a man who had no foelinsjs of
humanity, who Is not only a butcher but
u heartless tyrant. Ho began at once lo
Issue prnclnmalloiis that showed that his
character had not been misjudged. One of
the first was a practical duplicate of that
which President (irant and Secretary Fish
regarded hs "Infamous" when It was

bv the Count of Vulmncedu lu lsiH.
Utneral Weyler ordered that every mab'
per soil over 15 yeuis of UHe found uwuy
fruni his habitation should be uhot. lie
ordered that all unprotected women should
ivtlre In the garrisoned toWns, perhaps lu
be insulted by the soldiers of Spain, lie
ordered thai nil uninhabited dwelling-.-

iliould be burned. He declared Unit those
lu the Insurgent army who did not sur-

render wltnln fifteen duys should be lieut-e- d

us bandits and shot. He d.rei tud that
all uhVtrs of tiie Si!inl-- h army should b
zenluiis In carrying out his infamous or-

dersthat they should goi on with the
bulel.u-- and report promptly lo hlni ief

butcher. It Is c!'-n- r that tleneral
Weyler's purpose is to conduct the war In
the same inhuman way lliut made the
war or twenty years ago one of the most
horrible blois on the history of Saln.

On the 19th of September. 1805, the peo-
ple of Cuba who are Hiitgitllng lor fi
dem formed a provisional government
under a constitution previously tidoplv-l-

The following ofllctrs were clecled: presl-den- t.

Salvador Clsneron Itetuncourt;
llarlolome Mnso; secretary o

war. Carlos KololT: sceielary of foren
affairs. Itarael Tuumyo; Secretary of

He vera Plna: secretary of Hie In-

terior, Santineos Caiiiauie-i- K'nerul-ln-chie- f

of the army. Maximo Uonuz. Th. se
are roiim- - of the most distinguished citi-
zens of Cuba. The presld til Is tho same
one who laid down the fceter of govern-mi-n- t

in 1X78 In response the i

promises I but were soon Heroines
of r futility that has furnished many ex-

amples of greatness In the legal and
history of Cuba. Ills (Slates were

i onllscated In UWS und he then renounced
his title of iioblllty. The Is
a tiled patriot who has rendered illsiln-gushe- d

servces In the cause of liberty. The
secretary of war was born In Poland, but
went to Cuba, at an early age. In ItsU, at
the head of a number of young men, he
joined the revolutionary army and won
u .high run'.! bv resson of hU bravery and
military talent. The assltant secretary of
war Is Mario Menocal, well known In this
country us the engineer or tho Nicaragua
canal. The other officers are men scarcely
le3 distinguished in Cuban hlstjry.

In their desperate struggle for liberty
the people of Cf.bu looked with the eyes
nt ,rn, tn ihe republic of the t'nited
Htates. They fe!t sure of our uld and our
sympatav. we nave ueen mow io uci; out
now there Is a prorfieet of n de.luraCon
bj- the coilRress of the I'nlled StRUs that
a state of war exists In Cuba, and that
this country shoull be absolutely neutral
l.ei Afi n the belligerents. There nri a fe -

who regard a recognition of a state of wir
I ii 4 ll tin us iigeiy io inue war wun n;iu,n.
Itni iliere Is no danger of this: Inde.vl.
there Is no reason why Spain should feel
offended. There are many preeenenia.
The lasl great precedent Was during di

war In the I't'lled Stale". V have
wniicd a yiar to recognise bclli In
culm- - but Hnaln waited mi I V a f.-- week a

before she iccogtdz d the bcl'tnereii.-- of
Ihe I onreilenue suite, i ne t .until pHin-M- .

nen ilirlillnc for the same right th.it
our forefathers fought for uv-- l won nnd
that w-- are enjoying today. It would he
strange Indeeed II Amcrieur.s'

nau no sym-
pathy with Cuba.

. NO MOKE (II- ANHHEWH.

From the Wllkes-Harr- e Record.
If Oiiiiv cannot find it convp-.ilen- t to con

tlnue as chairman why ean't sorae jne
Ir

be selected who enjoys some prestige, and
who would b acceptable to the party

Oovernor Wat res,
woc.ld be Just such a person. He H

chairman some years ago and proved very
satisfactory ull around. No doubt ha
wouw couseni to serve again, ne ia iu
Bcod reputtf, for he is a man of good abil
ity hiiii Hiani-- niiegriiy, ami inv i ij
MUlllH iii? auum nun iu lllt.HWri. Mi
us have Watres or eome one of similar
standing. Andrews Is unfit for the posi-
tion and all thoughts of him should be
abur.doned at once.

TOLD BY Till: STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn hy AjaiJ'.iil. Tho
'tribune Astrologer.

Astrolubs cast: S 16 n. m., for Thursday,
J'.arch lit, m.

& Cv
A child born on this day will note that

by the aid of The Tribune's early editions
the organ Is occtslonully
enabled to print an original urtlcle.

A. military post In. Scranton that wo'ild.
act as a guard against literary pirate.
would be u good thlnjr.

The ho.uebtvaki r who take that
Un.s not belong i j him. di plays enterprise

ol' a cmi.iHi ki.id. l:iu like the newspa-
per Ihief, he is not cuiuliVl-n- ull

cf society.
Local Iemociat!o. pernio:,)- - I. already

beginning to assume uspects reminiscent
cf t!;; mo. ikty und pcrrot arslun.

AjnccliiiH Adtlce.
Do net try to rhspe public opinion. Vau

are llaulo to become warped in U.e act.
Join the Reds.

I OHF.UI VS LAND.

Erctiicrn who toil at the pros'! In life's
vineyard,

Com! jecs who live for the present to-
day,

Fears of Ihe future are cast to the wluJ-wa- r

1.
Hope la bright cpljador Illumines their

wa y.
Cowards may mmblc with dread for tiio

morrow.
Skulkers may flee from life's Ioojo,

shifting sand.
Xotlilnif bring uught of a fear or a sor-

row
To the dreamers who dwell In Bohemia's

land.

The present Is theirs, th.-- sieze and enjoy
It,

Whut m.itti rj the morrow, lo them It Is
seulrd:

'Tl'j only the fools who will torture their
spirit.

Or daiken Hie Joys which the present
14 ieii.i,

The ensiles of hope iu llohemla ne'er
lain-iu-

Her iVsseiH ride rafc by the rocks and the
fur.. I,

A huiik-e-r for yi.ld not u heart ever wear
th,

Of the many who dwell In I'.ohi-mla'-

luud.

Would'st chatme ull the splilt. the Joy and
the pleasure,

The abandon, the freedom they cherish
anil prise.

To join in the press of life's struggle for
treasure.

And deafen their eurs to humanity's
cries?

Ni ver, no never! their freedom they cher-
ish.

Content with a friend, pipe und glass nt
their hand,

Wealth, glory, ambition, may rise, fado
nnd perish!

They will ne'er change the souls In
land.

Sam W. lloyd, In Wllkes-Karr- e Nuws-Iteule- r.

,
a piivs M r.

Ah, what Is Cupid's net?
A web of llliuy luces;

A trap for a coquette,
A means to show her graces;

A lure he hives to set
Before ous very fuces.

All, what Is Cupid's net?
A web or filmy laces!

Harry lininalne, in Munsey's.

HILL & CONNELL,

!3I UNO C3 fi. WASHINGTON kill

(Builders
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Makers
OF

AND

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

131 AH 33 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Something
New. . s e

1

inm
For Permanent Decoration.

Also a Cms line of Jardinieres.

THE

is. m 01

Lenten
Stationery

Large Assortment,
Newest Styles.

BEIDLEMl.N. THE EOOKMAN,

43? Struct St.t Cpp. ' "Th Commonwealth."

Coax 'Em DM.
It strikes us thut Winter hits stayed around thin country ttbout long cnoufth to outwear Its welcome.
It was all very well along lust November to share the children's enthusiasm over the falling flukes,
but. good gracious! thut wc.s four months ago I Suppose we all do something to eoux Spring to

"Give usa back the sunny days,
Trie breexe perfumed by flowering sprays."

And all the other bcuutie und blessings of the senson. As our share to bringing this about wo

BANS

(Mnhhw. Jaunttf
and

HE Ml
will captivate the most fastidious. Skirts

61-- 2 around, lined throughout
Rustle Cambric and hang to perfection.

Prices begin at

ivy

SPsiMI Lined

LADIES

That
measuring
with

ALL STREET

THE

AND UP

TER'S GREAT SHOE SALE

March 23d, we start in to make the improvements in our
store room and the store will be closed until March 28th.

on your part means dollars in your pocket. We are going
the stock and prices on goods so low you will wonder at it.

Intend to Banner Week of

Don't wait until the last day, but come early in the week and have the
larger to select

BANISTERS, Lackawanna

iafiwy
That Isn't

Nothing ittumli still at our estubli'
It very rarely happens that

we raise prii-cs- , but as to lowering
thorn well, Juit fall urotind aiul seo
us, and we think we can interest you.
W'c ate now located in the

iEJElYH'
AVENUE

REYNOLDS BROS,,
Stationers 2nd

VSTERS
Ws ars for Oyatari and
ar handling th

Ccicbratvd Duck Rivers.
Lynn lluvens, Keyports.
Mill I'onJs; also Shrews,
bury, Kockaways, Maurice
hlvcr Coves, Western
bhorcs and Blue Points.

tWW make a f'pvnialtjr of ik-l- l faring
Llue Points on 1.' hell iu earner

PIERCE'S PENN AYE

WORTH OF

Ii li S

riust b3 sold in thirty
days. Call and sse
our prices.

Lacki Ave.

OPEN UP

.

throughout with

yards

TO

AT

ISTOn

from. . ,

Haadiinart.TS

MARKET.

RANGE

CARS STOP

WEEK OF

Monday,
Saturday,

Promptness
through marking

We Make This the Our Great Sale

assortment

and Wyoming

Stationary.

WYOMING

Engravers.

$25,C03

iattaai
VVa)JwV

MS IS ONE Of

rjflJRAD'S
SPRING STYLES.

305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SHERIFF SSALB

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SOUS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenu.

11VH
111 I.

326 Washington Ave.,

SCRANTON, PA.
TtLEPHQ i! 533.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Flirlnu and Summer, from np. Trnnimr-itiK-

and Ovi coats, tnrolica and ilnmrHtic
fabrics, mudxto order to suit the nuot fa
tullmia in prins fit und w rkniansulii.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ave.

THESE.

All

LAST

Avenues.

Sillf CartAew r
full sweep,

AT $3.98.

816.00
THE DOOR.

II COUNTER 1 SUE.

Must Be Sold

Before We Remove

To our new store, No.

130 Wyoming avenue,

Coal Exchange, April

ist. Price no considera-

tion.

MERGEREAU & CONNELL

THE

TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1890

CAPITAL $250,000

SURPLUS 40,000

JOHN T. POHTKK, Prldent.
V. W. WATSON. Vice Prsaldtnt-I'- .

L. HMILI-IP- Caahlcr.

DIRECTORS.
Samuol Hinas, Jams M. Everbart, Irrinf

A. l im b. Pierre B. Kinley. Joseph J. Jerrnyo,
M. K. Kemerer. Charles P. Matthew. John T.
Porter. V. W. Watson, Cusrlee, Stblagar, U
W. Morm

INTEREST PAID ONTITIE

DEPOSITS.

This bank invites the patronage of butiDtsS
men and firms generally.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Klnest In the Cttj.

The latent ianprored fsxnbuV

lnfi and apparatus far kecaaag
Mat, batter aid efp.

823 Wyoming Ava.
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